
2019 Muster No 3 

 

26– 28 April 2019 (core days) 

 

 

 

  

Why not include Anzac Day? 

Roustabouts RV Club Inc 

153 Mount Warning Road, Mount Warning, via Murwillumbah  

Name Badges need to be displayed at Happy Hour, organised meals and events. 



Pork, lamb, chicken and beef,           

includes crackling, sauces and 

gravy. Jacket spud with sour 

cream, salad and hot vegetables. 

Seconds available  

 

 

 

 

Movie Night 

Local Touring 

Non competitive 

games 

Bring a plate 

communal meal 

Coffee breaks & planned                     

Optional Breakfast  

Shopping 

SPECIAL EVENTS 

Saturday Evening Spit 

Prior payment required for this event 

Birthday Celebrations 

Birthday games & Spit Roast           

celebration all on Saturday   

Friday Evening ‘Sizzle’ 

Our Shearer’s Cook is excelling 

again with steak and dessert.             

($7 per member) 



Activities 

All formal activities will take place west of the creek and bridge in the national park. 
 

Thursday  

(Anzac Day)        8.00am Rainbow Café—coffee & breakfast (optional) 

   12:00pm Rainbow Café Optional Luncheon (Menu) 

   3.00pm Non competitive Anzac Day Game 

   4.30pm Happy Hour 

   6.00pm Communal Meal  
 

Friday:  4.00pm Happy Hour  

   6.00pm  Sizzle  

     Fees collected during sizzle  
 

Saturday:  10.00am  Morning tea — The Outpost Cafe 

   2.00pm Birthday Celebration Games  

   4.00pm  Happy Hour 

   6.00pm  Spit Roast—BYO table, chairs, cutlery and drinks only  

   7.00pm Movie under the stars  
 

Sunday:  8.00am Rainforest Café Breakfast (optional/order off menu) 

   9.00am Farewell ‘Abba Festival Tagalong’ members  

   6.00pm Communal dinner (bring a plate) in kitchen area 
 

During the days, self touring around the rainforest area and Murwillumbah  
 

Costs 

Site Fees  $25 per night     (pay at Reception upon arrival) 

Rig Fee  $5 per rig          (pay Treasurer on Friday evening ‘sizzle’) 

Sizzle Fee  $7 per head      (pay Treasurer on Friday evening ‘sizzle’) 

Spit Roast:  $20 per person   (pay into the Club bank account prior to                         

      1 February 2018), Ref: Surname/Spit 

 



Dog Owners Be Aware 

Dogs are allowed however, they must remain in the 

dog section, east of the creek and bridge; a good            

distance from  the rest of the muster.   

 This is because the creek is the                                            

start of the national park.    

All formal activities will be held around the camp 

kitchen area at the western end of the campground 

Anzac Day 

If intending to arrive at campground prior to Anzac Day and you wish to           

attend ceremonies, they are held at Murwillumbah by the river.  Optional 

Rainbow Café Luncheon (off the menu) is being organised for those at the 

campground on Anzac Day 

 

Spit Roast 

Unfortunately unless we reach a minimum number attending, the spit roast 

it will need to be cancelled as reduced numbers will cost around $35 a head 

Powered Sites 

There are 36 powered sites and numerous unpowered sites. 

Sites may or may not have taps so you need to bring long water hoses to connect 

to a tap when or if needed.    

It is advisable to bring longer extension cords as some sites are a distance from 

power connections  

Unpowered Sites 

These sites will be allocated to members who request them or who arrive after all 

powered sites have been allocated. 



Parking Attendants:   

 

Power & Unpowered Sites 

Muster Organisers will allocate powered sites from the back section (camp            

kitchen) forward on a ‘first come/first served’ basis to reduce parking difficulties            

previously experienced at this campground.   

If you’ve requested or been allocated an unpowered site you will be shown where 

to go on arrival. 

 

Please support our parking attendants by providing a smile                                 

during this daunting task 

Dog Sites   

You will need to park in sites allocated by campground management provided 

when you pay site fees upon arrival at the campground.    

The RRVC Office should be able to provide you a site number prior to arrival at 

the campground.  

 

When can I arrive at the Campground  

You can arrive anytime from Easter Tuesday, 23 April 2019. 

Parking attendants will be at the campground from 23 April 19. 

 

Communal Meal Definition (for newer members)  

Cook your own dinner and then attend the table with other members.  

IMPORTANT STUFF 

 

Attendance Registration Cut Off 
 

To allow for organisation of spit roast, sizzle, members need to confirm their          

attendance by  Wednesday 17 April 19 

 

Registration forms to the office require payment of non-refundable spit roast fee 

of $20 per person paid into the club bank account by 17 April 19.  

 

RRVC Bank Details:   BSB—124 013  /  Account 2253 5938      

Deposit Reference:  Surname /Spit 


